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We will be glad to f?c(fo5mx4tiona
from out- - fricsdion any and all sabjects of
general Interest but : 1 ' v r '

TLo Aimo of the writer nuet always b
furciihcll to the EJitr f -- j j f ,

,

Comaaications roust b wiittcn- - only on

Per Jaalities must be rroi2.J
Arldit is cfpocianyaad parttcttliriuridor --

stood that tie editor does not alwars nior?e
tho views of correspondents, unless Wlt&Ud
m the' editorial columns. r 1A ft l
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the muket. From four to ten. '
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pounds in weight.. ?
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JNO. L. BOATQBK,
5 (i ? Torth Front jSt?
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j
BUY" THE' BEST r iJ

d,IL:i:L: Vou CAX LUY Tlli' b'eSt .

fur;t!u Jea.-t.i.'.i- u 'v. ' ff' i
"

A, .'

Wc ar:- oil'cring th- gn ttest barjjainJ In

iOiiii::c:, vv- -r Lticrc known in this city.

Our it-tai- stuck. U separate and .distinct
u:u uur wliulfiale, and i.s un to thb etawUid

wo liavJl jiiw kept it.'. Wo are dctcnWIflcd
! !: . i.v.iiln t),c id and have ivcrfle4,yr
1

ic-.-- ;i.cvor-- ii!
'

,

i ; A. David, 1 :

Mi fcii.i!;t hiiLr, Cur, Front di Princess ets

i ; ?' ;
'

--MY la'ODS 1 CiUAllANtUtTf l'

TO B2S7 T3 5EbVIs BEST;
"AND MY PBICKS '

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
in our citv. .

; ..
Kt 1 fuiy up to the times,. and

allow u v!;o to uiuierseil me.' ''('. '

JNO. L. EOATWRIGHTj
FAMILY GROCER,

S1 '& 7 rJorth Front' Street.

iii:aioua::tj:s x. c. s. GUARD,' V
V. X.C., c;t. 27I877. j"

" ' t '' '
G. . O. a::; Xo. 1.
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T X 'OiJhLiK.NC-L- TO Sl'IitTAL OliDKliS

Xrl, J J, from the Adjutant General ' of the;'
Stat C . :oi;.a::J ..ntd of the Carw Fear ,

Iln c t'Tj Li - -- 1 Infantry i'oirfsuics will or- -,

kr ii oir rfjx f. tiv'? commands TO IaVadefor
I'cvi- 'v fizni Jt: !'. : tic. u XicduwdtYm jOd'a, itt, at:.;.: F. . ' ,

Ry onl-- r i V.. Xa.h; ior Captain I
cvuiUiad iiattaaon X. C Quant.

To Auutant- :4 ,;

o t i ALi:XA.DEr. SAMPspJft;.

AXD Al'lLIi XliltJ. DATB

CI. NT P. N N I A L S A L OtfK
'

ill h& Kept opn
j;i li.-i- .i 3 .i; ai u iv, Mom 4 o clock
Mrr..!ay v 12 o'clock Saturday'
nisrht. j

" ". '" ;i
VI::cs I.I'iiuiV aud G'Zi, thd.UMt.an4

thi'cL njM.t.
Xer KiTt r 0!-i-r iartiiibed' 1tf faflaryc

JO IIN-
-

CArJ10LLr . ,
Oft 1

P&rK .MOUSED

ccpted by

OS II T.?J.AMES,'
KPITOB AND WtOPKIETOK.

4 r--f Tl ;'T 4 f ?

rr k1t TO tiltiirr:

mCttL SI 25: One month, 60 pents.

fhe paper 'wUl be delivered by carriers,

of --barge, in any part of the city, at the
,rtt a is rent oer week.

w.re rD " r.
Adf ertiiia rate low and liberal.

larei to receiTe their papera i

tfc w Advertisements:

grown Roddick,
45 MABKET STEEET.

'jtefrcceifcd a full Hue of
rrlTN'riLS. - Having anticipated the

in the WOOLEN market, we are

Sfi to-- dl at least FIFTEEN PER

St below what they can bo purcha-
ser 'at this particular time. :

H A..N N E.I .S.
ffhitc and Scarlet, Plaint All-Woo- ls,

r Scarlet and Blue Twills; .

Operas iu all the . neta shades.;

TW were selected from Ihji jnostpppu-h-r
manufacturers in the. country.

To purchase such Goods as tho above at
this time, will certamly pay those

wbo have tho money to spare, as
they wilt certainly , fee still "

hWicr as the season
advances. '.

6R017N & RODDICK'S

GLOVE FITTING SHIRTS.
Anr Own IHanuafctur e !

nadefrom Wamsutta Cotton, and Bosoms
from 2100 Linen .-

-

75 Cents Eae.7 !

Mfast 33 J per cent, cheaper than anyt-

hing ever offered iu tbij city.

Brie; any sample Shirt and compare.
We are o ily too happy to afford

you an opportunity to judge
fur yourselves.

The Balance of Our"- -
T

Summer S to c k
at

Unprecedented Low ; Prices.
Ladies and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs

just received, 50c ai.d 75c. . ; , j.

New Fall Calicoes at Gc and $c, best
quality. White Cord Pique 12lc.

Kentucky Jeans 12Jc, a" good" article.
Ixk Cotton Yams. - ' " '

Lake George Heavy Sr.

per jarJ. 4-- 4 Kockingbam do. 8c per
yard. 4-- 4 Fine Sea Island Cotton Sc.
W Bleached Cotton 8, 9 and 10c. -

I k P. CoatV Spool Cotton Cc each.
Eat Needles Cc a paptr.

Bed Tickings in all qualities.

Uorsets 7oc, ,. Yery superior

BROWN & RODDICK,
! 45 Market Street.

altiinrire
AND

wilmington, N. C,
STEAMSHIP LINE.

fae Steamer

CAPT. OLIVER,

SAIL FBOM BALTIMORE ON

Wednesday; Oct.. 3.
To be followed by tho

Saturday, Octb. ?

llilf uo vu raj upua uiuprompi
ftf Iteamers xs adreriued.

, rtllv

BiUs of Xadinffygiven

ica fuaraateed. t: "

"a Engagement apply to-r--- - -
CASATTZ, Agent, .

U tr, tolnyton, IX. C. -

C. KEtJrJEX FOSTER, General Agent

'k
BELLAMY.

TTORKEy-AT-LA- W,0Ti T
fWetk. rl vmcc to ine DuUdin

LATEST NEWS.

w;a r tactics in the east.

One Correspondent's Hopeful TUw
of Russia's Prospects.

London, Sent. 29 The corresrfndnt
of thb Daily. News, Writing from Cherk-ovnala- st

Saturday, says: "I do not be
lieve it possible at present toadvancoeven
with the reenforccmcnts which have ar-
rived. A day or two of rain has made thn
roads' almoit impassible. The eround is
sodden and the mud ankle deep. The
immense number of horses have eaten
almost . all the forage, and hay is very
scarce at 'any price. Conscauentlv com- -
muniqations are daily more difflcult. Tho
horses arc decidedly losing flesh. As the
season advances tho difficulties f the cam
paign increases in a geometric ratio." ,

l he Itmzs corresDondent at Bucharest.
writing on Wc lncscfay, takes a decidedly
hopeful view . of the Russian prospects:
but it must be observed that this was be
fore the Roumanians attempted and failed
to take the second Grivica redoubt, if.
indeed, this report (which comes from
several directions, but j--

et not officially
from ?my) bo not entirely ; baseless.. Tho
correspondent says : "The staff officers in
front 'of Flevna express the utmost confi
dence; that the place will fall into their
hands. Should Osman Pasha s army be
finally destroyed, there is nothing to
prevent a great flank movement down tho
valley of Sofia to Adrianople and the
lurkish capital, itself.

"Suleiman Pasha has squandered the
lives pf his army on the forts in the Ship-
ka Pass, and, were he to attempt to with
draw to oppose this flank1 movement, he
would have Gen. Jladetzky at his heels,
and his arrav would have iis hands full
without attempting to meddle with the
Plevna army. Should ' Mehemet AH at
tempt to move to the southward, Russian
hordes of cavalry would entangle him at
every s'.cp. Perhaps it is with a view to
something like the above that the Russian
commanders keep their hold on the Shipka
Pass and persist in their attacks upon
Plevna. There is no doubt that the Turk
ish powers of resistance arc strained to a
high degree of tension, and in such cir-
cumstances semi-civilize- d organizations
likcthose of Turkey arc liable to collapse
in a; most unexpected manner ; so that in
spite of the gross blunders of the Russian
staff a great change is possible at auy
moment in the millitary situation in Bul-
garia. Every hamlet is crowded with im-

mense stacks of theso grains, while a
yery large crop of Indian corn is await-
ing! the husbandman. Very little of the
crops raised this year in Roumania has
been touched by 'the Russians; conse-quoat- ly

they have provisions in abundance
for man and beast, and, if (they can sur-
mount the difficulty of obtaining fuel,
they can winter in Bulgaria very comfort-
ably. As to the present 'morale of the
Russian forces, there is some difference of
opinion ; but, from my .pwn experience
with them, I jam convinced that, although
the Russian soldier is unreserved in his
comments on what lie deems bad man-agemc- ni

on the part of his commanders,
holfbrgets all his past grievances when he
sees the hated Moslem, and goes at him as
though he had always been commanded
by; a Napoleon.

: Whatever .the cxplanatiou may be of
the cause that has led to the success of
Hifzi Pasha, the fact is now uncontested
that he has 'safely carried reenforecments,
supplies, and munitions into the intrenched
lines held by Ostaan Pasha, and his being
"able to do so demonstrated that the fortress
is not invested , but is beingjmcrely attacked
on a portion of its front, and the two
former disastrous failures to carry it by
assault forbid the expectation that it will
fall by spade and pick while the Turkish
force defending it ii not inferior to the at
tacking army in j numbers or. fighting
capacity.

The lanes military critic says of tho
operations of the third Turkish army; "It
is dithcult to perceive the full objects of
buliman rasha s strategy, but he has
certainly proved himself a bold and in-

trepid leader, and, until the result of his
operations is made manifest, and their
ful purport discovered, it is fairi to sup-
pose he is acting with adequate reason.
Ilis characteristic braverVi the self-deni- al

'and abstemiousness of his mode of lite.
his; cool nerve and undauntetl courage,
and his high military reputation, which
was appreciated on all hands till his check
in front of the formidable Fort St. Nicholas,
should'now be remembered."

Tin retirement of Mehemet Ali behind
the Kara-Lo- m seems to indicate that the
jLiAia wui yv :uusucu io maintain ineir
present advantages, and depend on the
wuiuir iq jorco uie itussians Dacs: acrccs
thb Danube.The Times' Shumla special
says tho retrograde movement was partly
because the recent rains rendered it diffi-
cult to bring up supplies, and partly on
account of tuo liussians massing con
siderable forces on tho Lorn. ? j

( It appears from this explanation that
the idea of holding the country be--
tecn the Lom and the 1 antra has been
abandoned by the Turks. Thus it once
more becomes possible for the Russians to
isolate and, blockade Rustchuk, which,
however, has probably .been supplied for
the winter during the f)ast month that
communication has been open. ; Mehemet
Ali's right will again be about Kazelero,
with Rasgrad as a base, while his left will
extend as far as the defiles south of Os-

man Bazar, being within easy support

from Shumla. Correspondents with the
Czare witch are not sanguine of his abili-
ty to force the line of tho Kara-Lor- n, not-wtihstand- ing

the arrival of several divis-
ions of tho Imperial Guard.

Constantinople, Sept. 29 Snow has
been falling in the Shipka Pass since
Monday, and is now ten centimetres deep
at the foot of the Balkans.

The Yellow Ferer.,
One death has occurred at Fcrnandina

since last reports, and six new cases are
reported. Mr. William B. Astor has sent
$500 for the sufferers.

LOCAL NEWS.
new Advertisements.

A. Sflaiaa Complete Stock. '
- -- 4

A. David Buy the Best.
W. B. McKoY For Rent.
Browh & 'Roddick 15 Market Street.
W. E. Kig C. F. L. Artillery,
A. D. Cxzavx Baltimore S. 8. Line.
Jxo. L. Boatweight Expected Daily.
inoi Li' Boatweight 5"ew Fruit.
John L. Boatweight Guaranteed!
John Carboll All Night Houc.

v
MiUtary Order N. C. S. G.
James Sprcht, Scc'y & Treas Notice.
B. V. Pieece, M. D. Golden Medical

Discovery.
R. V. Pierce, M. D. Fountain Nasal In-ect- or,

or Douche.
- --

Lots of people on the move to-da- y.

. We lose this month G3 minutes of da'-ligh- t.

Madan Rcntz shows iu Petersburg to
morrow night.

This month has five Mondays, live Tues
day, and five Wednesdays.

(Wen you hear a political speaker talk
about his "sires," make up your mind
that he has nothing else to talk about.

The Raleigh papers present double
columns advertisements of Cole's circus,-
which is to appear there on the 10th inst.

You are as pretty as a picture" is no
longer the correct compliment to pay a
lady. Simply say, "You put me in mind
of a chromo."

The Board of County Commissioner
and ' the Board of Aldermen meet this
eveningbut as usual too late for a report
of the proceedings in this issue.

Science says that it took millions of
years to evolve man Irons tpe clam ; ob
servation shows that it takes less th in a
minute to transfer the clam into a man.

Many-politica- l speakers say that they
rust in God ; but they have just made

bargains at seventy-fiv- e cents a vote, a
quarter of a dollar less than votes were

last year. 1

.. . . .. ..

In Boston the price of administration
to tho theatres has been reduced to nfty
ceuts. A sensible move, and one that
should be followed in . all parts of the

country.
i;

Arrived at Smithville Saturday night,
wrecking steamer. Relief, of New Yorki
Walcott master, from Key West, with
wrecking material of steamer City of
Havana

A regular meeting of the Historical and
Scientific Society is called for this even-

ing in the Lecture Room of the First
Presbyterian Church on which occasion

an interesting paper will be) read by
Eugene S. Martin, Esq.

Tho young lovers who last spring
were married and swore by all that is
beautiful that onlv the sreat blue vault of

rf w

heaven should overspread them are now

quarrelling with each other because ho

lets mosquitoes in on his sido and she

rolls all the covers off.

When he was a young man he rushed..... '.!! . . .
into a burning building and gallantly
dragged her out by the hair of her head.

They were married the next winter, and
now she rushes in and drags him lout by
the hair of his Head whenever she feels like

it. 'Such is true love.

Arrived.
Intelligence has been received here to

day
4

of the safe arrival in New lork of

Mr. E. Peschan, the German Imperial
Consul at this port, and family, after an
absence of several months in Faderland.
Mr. reschau and family, we understand,
leave New York for home to-da- y.

The Queen of the Oren.
A breakfast-biscu- it or tea-ro- ll made

with Dooley's Yeast Powder is certain--
Iv the aueen of the oven o Iizht. white
and delicious. Yon lift It tenderly, break
it open gently, spread it daintily with
fresh, sweet butter, waiting to be gracious.
After breakfasting 'on biscuits made with
Dooley's Yeast Powder, what man
would contemplate suicide, or grumble
Dccause ms wue as&e u nun ior money

Persona , : if
Adjutant-Gener- al Jones arrived inv this

city to-d- ay by the ncW train-- ' Ho 'will
remain here several days and will review
the companies of the second batraBpn uii
morrow and on Wednesday will .inspect
and review the two "colored cotb Denies..

Roe MoUeU.
No roe mullets seen in this market yet.

We understand that they are roroing neat
Topsail Sound, but there has yet been no

South of that point. . Those caught
at Topsail arc sraaU with roe only a few
inches in length. They are Yery back-
ward this season. .

Mr. N II. Sprnnt has returned here
from the North where he purchased a very
handsome stock of wh:t3 goods ifior 'the
ladies. He is ' now engaged j in opening
and displaying the latest styles in the new
and cheap pretty things he purchased
while in New York.

A Hope
A parade and review of tho companies

located here has been called for to-mor--

afternoon and it is earnestly hoped
by many that the merchants in whoso
employ the various members of the Comr
panics are, will relievo them from their
duties on that occasion, so that there may
be full ranks on tho parade.

A New Drus; Store.
Mr . T. S. Burbank will shortly open a

new drug store on the corner of Front and
Princes streets, in the store at present
occupic d by Capt. Jas. W. Lippitt as a
confectionery and fruit store. The stand
is an excellent one for the business, and
wc wish our young fiicnd success in
abundance in his new venture.

Brown & Roddick,
We invite attention to the lengthy and

attractive advertisement of the above firm
as it appears in this issue. ' They present
a most attractive array of desirable goods
for tho season and prices which are
low enough in all conscience. Their glove
fitting shirt, manufactured by themselves
and. sold for 75 cents,-i- s a specialty with
this house.

The .Latest Freshet. .
We are glad to learn that up to, last

Saturday the recent rains had not swollen
the rive to any alarming extent, that is
to say that although the danger is by no
means over yet, as regards the overflow of
the lowlands, sti'l, there is sufficient
groundsj for reasonable hope that the pres-entjfrcs- het

will not do much damage owing
o the fact that the rains up country were

nothing! like as heavy as in this section.
The rise in the river at Fayettcville up

iito Saturday morning was ten feet.
r Michaelmas Day,

Saturday was celebrated in the Catho
lic church as the festival of St. Michael
and all the holy angels hence the origin
of the name the mass of St. Micha- el-
abbreviated into Michaolmas. The day is
jilso observed in the Episcopal church,
and all the lessons have reference to Mich
ael or the angels. This festival has been
kept with great solemnity on the 29th of
September since the fifth century.

The Old and New Testaments abound
with instances in which St. Michael has
visibly stood forth asj the champion and
guardian of Goal's people and God's 'ser
vants against the assaults of the Devil and
the Pagan nations of the earth. ,

Criminal Court .
The third session of this Court con- -

vencd this morning at 10 o'clock, His
Honor, Judge Mearcs, presiding. The
Grand Jury were duly sworn- in and cm-panncl- led,

when the Judge delivered his
charge and the Jury retired to the Grand
Jury room. The most of tho morning
was spent in calling and swearing States'
witnesses; to be sent, before tthft Grand
Jury, and in arranging the docket so that
the trial of cases may commence thhr af-

ternoon!. .t ''"V

The following is the list of tho Graad
Jurors, who have been duly sworn 'to
serve as such durinz this term of the
Court : Wilkes Morris, Foreman ; B. P.
Bryan, Allen Evans, Joseph Sharpless,
David! Jones, Isham Sweet, W M Hank-in- s.

W. M. Collins, G. J. Boney, Samuel
N. Cannon, Virgil Hill, C. C. Morse, New-

ton Gillican, Charles IL King, Thomas
Franks, A. A. Dudley, Daniel O'Connor
A. Shrier.. ; :' j;

Alderman Flanner, Mayor Pro Tcxa,

will, we presume, bow himself gracefaBy
down and out this afternoon, and Mayor
Dawson will once more assume the func
tions of his oSSce after an absence of near
ly two months ' ;

The Colored Companies.
; By advertisement published cist vv hero

it will be seen thai the Caj-- e Pear and
Hanover Light . Iofantry companies
will "parade next Wednesday afternoon,
for review and inspection by the Adju-tant-Gece- ral

of the State. Senior Capt.
Nash will command the battalion c :i the
Occasion.

'' Not Scotched, Rut Killed.
A rattlesnake three feet long:and with

five rattles,: was killed last 'Saturdiv
morning on the premises of.Mr. Sylvester
Gettcnburg, on Third street North of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad. Tl.O
unaVa mm Jjcviita ty a colored man
and; thero was considerable excitement
thereabouts for a while. How he hap-
pened to stray into that section is un-

known,, but it is certain that he will
never stray there again.

- - ., n
t The Caselor Elijah Kectcr.
Wo understand that the Grand Juw

this afternoon returnetl a true bill against
Elijah Kcetcr for the murder of lVtcr
Robinson in this city on the night of the
10th of August, 1877. Kcetcr will pi ol --

ably bo arraigned iu the morning when
he wftl Le permitted to plead guilty or
not guilty to the charge. The trial will
probably not take place before Thursday c r

Friday of this week.
'

Marsdcn Bellamy, Esq., wc hear.' has
been employed by the friends of thu vii.s-on- er

to defend him, cue gentiernan on lhe
wharf having agreed to hear half lhe ex-

pense of the trial.
Mefsrs F. II.'D; hy and J. I. Mack-- we

learn have volunteered to aist n the
defence. Col. 1). K. Moure, Stale So-

licitor will bo the uly prosecuting at-

torney.

Meteorological.
The following is the mcteorologic i ic-por- tat

this point, for the month of Sep-

tember, made by Mr. D. C. RaUtoii, U-S- .

Signal officer here :

Highest barometer, 30.288; !o;vo.it

20.66d ; monthly range of barome-

ter, .628; highest temperature, 00, (Gih

and lGth);lowcst temperature. oG. (2CrJ::
monthly range of temperature, 01 ; great-
est daily range of temperature, 22 ; mi an
of maximum temperatures, 81.1 ; mean
of minimum temperatures, !65.5 ; mean
daily range of, temperatures, 15. G ; to'.al
rainfall, 21.10, inches ; prevailing wind,
northeast; total number of miles traveled,
5,424; maximum velocity of wind, 2t- -
(north, 29th inst)f; number of days In
which rain or snow' fell, 11; me a A bar-

ometer, 30.01C; mean thermometer, 72.1;
'

mean humidity, 77.G. .

I We understand that Smithville grow,
ing desolate, neatly -- all of its Sunwner
boarders having left.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as uvade

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elderfor the Wilmington District. Meth-
odist E. Church, South.
Clinton ........Sept. u'j CO

Wilmington, Front Street.... .Oct. j 7

Smithville, at Concord .Oct. 13-- 1 J

Onslow, at Queen's Creek. v... Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown...Oct. 27 2S
Bladen, at Windsor. Nov. 3 1

Topsail, at Wesley an Chapel. No vl 10 11

Kenansvillc, Wcsley Chapel.. No v 17 18

f MARRIED.
DARBY SATCHWELL In thU city, at

the Catholic Church, by Rev. M. S. GroF,
on Wednesday, 26th ult., at 4 o'clock, Mr.
FRANK H. DARBY, of this city, and JIi.s
LIZZIE V. SATCHWELL, daughter of Dr.
S. S.8atchwell, of Pender county. ,

DARBY PRICE At the same time and
place aa the above, by Rer. M. S. Gross, Mr.
THO HAS A. DARBY, of BoltensTille, Fla.,
and Miss SALLY ii. PRICE, dau-- L ter o
the late A. L. Price, of this city.

New Advertisements.

Notice.
WILL BE A REGULARTHERE the Uiatorital and ScientiOc .Socie-

ty of Wilmington, this evening at S o'clock,
in the Lecture Room of the Firet Presby ti'r iau
Charch.

A fall attendance is requested.
JAMES SPRUXT,

oet 1 Sect'y & Trea.

Hd'qrs 0. F. L. Artillery.
'I

WILMIXQTON, N. C. Sept 20, '77.

gPECIAL ORDER, Xo. .

The Officer! and Men bcrs c;!

this Battery are hereby ordered to assciub!
in fall dreej uniform, at the Arinorr, on
Princess Street, at 2 o'clock, Tuesday After-
noon, for Inspection and Review. 5o e s c ae
Will be taken for absence.

By order of the Captain,
octl W. E. KING, O. S.

Removed.
rpHE UXDERSIGXED has removed to
X X: 1, Evans Block, Princess street,

where be will carrv on the Uohoutterine: and
Paper Hanging Bosiness, and where be so--
ucua couuBuance ox us puouc patronage.

; Jieepecuaiiy,
W. T. JOITXSOX.

" sept r Upholetcrer and Paper Banger.

TV0 1 IGrHTS ONLY l i
'

Th-:-.- - '..-.-y ahJ riiaaroclo! :.

bor.4 and 5 . -- it
- - ; tr" it t!. f

npHE ORIOLVAL J,f il l'jl l'iiok'. COOKE. ,

.I'lilllUALlSM EXPOSED,
I'rof. COOKE will perform and efaih ari'

tho tostj cf tho fiict ftnouii 31 cd i u m$g iocla4-- '

iu - tho Mat-ria- ::. r.t:.n icznee of Mrs. Miller,
of Mouipaii, iu vhi h THE HPIKIT IIUIDE
wi!IijJKar apou lhe" Osafafel'rntaff view v

of tle aU'Ji.LU'. '.

'
.v : ,

Adxiiiios, 7i,- Vt u: i jj coats, '?t-- . 41

J?t r.$t -- urelWfthoatVJalLSsf
at Ik:.. ':rr,j Uook axd Mtliie Sforc.

G o mp 1 3te Stoclc 5

-
.

- . :
'

- -- t)t j iis i

CHILBSSNS OLOTHmtJ
In Great Yaristy and r !

c s Z2 AxisT t it x ca'afji
In the State. -

Can Ct anybody from a baby to iTjqunz,: "

t'al! aad examine sJock.

A SXXZXXX2XL, 'y
2 33 Market bt,r

7


